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i Always Bought
Sittings of the Paris Commis-

sion Unless Positively Com-

manded to Do So

THE FALL OF CANEY.

Frank Morris, Correspondent, Gives His Ob-

servations of the Fight.
8an Francisco Chronicle.

Frank Norrls, who was one of the active par-
ticipants in the campaign before Santiago as the
correspondent of McClure's Magazine, arrived
in San Francisco from the East Ang. 22d, and is
a guest at the Pleasantou. Norrls has come to
California to recover from the trying ordeal to
which nearly all of the war correspondents w ho
went to Cuba were subjected. He had a touch
of the fever, which played such havoc with the
troops of General Shatter's command after the
capitulation of Santiago, and this, together with
the want of proper and sufficient food, forced
marches with the troops, and other hardships,
has foroed him to take a respite from his liter-
ary labors for a few weeks.

In the assignments of the war correspondents
to the various regiments, Norris was lucky
enough to be attached to the First infantry,
which was stationed at the Presidio prior to
the breaking out of hostilities. The transport
Signrauoa, which carried the First infantry,
was the flagship of the fleet and carried General
Shatter and his staff. He witnessed the battle
of Caney, and has many interesting incidents to
tell of the now famous engagement that have
not as yet crept into print.

"Caney and San Juan, as everybody knows,
were fought on the same day," said Norris,
when seen last evening. "The Idea was that
the main attack was to be on San Juan, and the

State News.
Steve Farris, a laboring man about 40 years of

age, dropped dead in the harvest field, near
Adams, Umatilla county, one day laBt week.
He was loading header wagons and was sitting
in the spout at the time he fell dead. Deceased
was pretty well known in Elgin and vicinity,
having made his home there a considerable
portion of the time for the post seven years.

In answer to a Telegram reporter, State Sena-
tor Joseph Simon, the republican boss said : "I
don't know if Governor Lord is going to call an
extra session or not. But it would be a good
thing. There is plenty of immediate legislation
needed. The legislature could not only elect
a United States senator but transact other
business as well. Think It a wise move? I do."

The Baker City Republican says: The road
leading from Austin to Susanville is to be im-
proved. The Grant county commissioner's
court has appropriated $300 for this purpose
and a delegation of business men in this city
have a like sum for the purpose. Sloan & Haskell
are to have charge of the work, and when it Is
completed the benefits to Baker City are
obvious.

While a threshing orew was getting ready for
work last week on the farm of J. F. Kirk 15
miles west of Eugene, Lane county, the boiler
exploded killing Ellroy Kirk and scalding John
Lemley, Honry McBee, Tony Bryant, James
Bryant and Joseph Gibson. It was an old
boiler full of water and the steam guage was
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The

Kind
Train leaves Heppner 9:80 p- m. daily exoept

Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:05 a. m.
Leaves HenDner Junotion 3:30 a. m. and ar

Spaniards stood up to us so courageously, how-
ever, and the fighting all day In the trenches
was so spirited that the engagement of Caney
became as distinct and important a battle as San
Juan. I want to say that, in the opinion of the
best military experts who accompanied the
American forces, either as correspondents orYou Have

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarxhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Teverish-nes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

rives at Heppner 8:00 a m
Bpokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:00

p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 7:50 p. in.
and Urns' ilia 8:50 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 8:00 a. m. and Heppner Junction 7:00

.m. and arrives at Portland 12.50 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:25 p. m. and

arrives at Heppner Junction 3:25 a. m. and at
Umatilla 4:30 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 12:25 a, m, and at
Portland 7 :2C a. in.

For further information-inquir- of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. K & N., Heppner, Ore.

military attaches, the fighting and bravery of
our troops wore marvelous. I have it on theAssociated Press Dispatches.

The East Oregonlan says: Our wool corres-
pondent writes from The Dalles as follows:
"The wool market is at a dead standstill.
Hardly any ;wool bought the past six days; in
fact, only one clip that I know of Jim Small's
of Dayville, bought by Silberman Bros, of
Chicago, for 15 cents, the highest price paid yet.
This is not a criterion, as the wool was of very
fine quality, most desirable in every way,"

The third shipment of horses for the Linton
oannery arrived from Huntington Monday
morning. There were In all 800 packed in ten
cars. On the way down five died, and three
were in such bad condition that Humane
Officer Caswell shot them. The cars wore not
overorowded, or even crowded, and the death
of the Ave is attributed by tho stockyard em

New York, Aug. 29. A dispatch to the World from Manila says:
word of Captain Lee, the British military

that the taking of an intrenched posi-
tion without the aid of artilley, as in the case of
San Juan, is without precedent in the history of

Always Bought. President McKinley wants Admiral Dewey to go to Paris to advise the
military engagements. The troops gonerally
fought valiantly and endured all sorts of bard- -

American members of the peace commission, but the admiral believes
he can be of more service to his country by remaining at his post here. ships without wincing.

"There hes been a controversy over the actionHe will forward by mail to Washington or to Paris a full report on
the conditions here, with some recommendations, but he will not at

of the Seventy-flrs- t New York regiment iu the
assault on Ban Juan. The New York Worldx:xact copy or wrappeb,United States Officials.

President William McKinley
Vice President Uarret A. Hobart THE ClflUUD COMPANV. NCW VOMK OITV.

tend the peaoe commission sitting personally unless he is specifically
ordered by his government to do so. If peace should not be definitely

charged the entire regiment with cowardice,
and nearly every other; paper tu the country
came to the rescue of the regiment by disputing
the World's accusation. Now I happen to knowagreed to, the admiral desires to be here for prompt future operations.

General Merntt, however, will go to Paris at the president's sug- -

ployes to overheating, resulting from rearing
and plunging. The horses wero mostly year-ling- s

and and were fresh from the
ranges.

The Chronicle says that negotiations have
been concluded which insure for La Grande
the largest and flnost department store in
Eastern Oregon, or in fact in the state outsldo
of Portland. The new building will be canter-all-y

located and a deal is on whereby one of
two lots, each on a prominent street, will be
used for this purpose. It hat been ascertained
that the plans and specifications for the new
building are now being made by a local archi

something of this matter. The troops did not
run, at has been alleged. They were in a tight
place, and were unmercifully hammered with
shrapnel. They were marched into a hollow

gestion, leaving here on the transport China, whioh is about to returni HEPPNER TRANSFER CO.'S& BHUbUII rger,
below the hill and halted, when they should

to San Francisco. Manila and its suburbs are quiet, and the general
believes he can absent himself without jeopardizing American inter

Belled express is coming. Does deliver
work on short order, 10 cents and up-
wards. This wagon Is No. 4, and leave
your order with It, or at "Central" tele-
phone otliue.

ests. In his absence General Otis will act as militarv Governor.

have been marched oil further to a more pro-
tected position. Had they been marched under
the crest of the hill, the hill would have acted
as a breastwork. As it was the troops were ex

At Chas Jones' Old Stand.

Shaving. - 15 Ots.
Hair Cutting - 25 "
Baths 25c. Everything Strict-

ly First Class.

Aguinaldo will Bend representatives to Paris to plead the cause ofWe Move Anything! the Philippine islanders. A convention of Filipinos is now in session
posed to the fire of the intrenched Spanish.
The Spanish sharpshooters wore picking oil
their officers, and tha troops became panic-stricke- n,

to the extent that General Kent actu- -

at Cavite concerning whether they shall in that project or
not Attending it are some influential islanders who fought with thefmiNGTON-FOSSl- L lly formed a Uue across the road to prevent

them from retreating. The troops scatteredSpaniards againt Aguinaldo, but now have buried the hatchet and
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Oecintary of Treasury Lyman J, fiime
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War liussetl V. Alger
Socretnry of Navy John D. Long
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Secretary of State H. R. Kincnid
Treasurer Phil. Metschan
4npt. Public Instruction (. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman
Wtor. I0:-.-

jThos.H. TongueCongressmen ( W. B. Ellis
Printer W. H. Leeds

B. Bean,
!R, A. Moore,

E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial PlHtrlet.

C emit Judge Stephen .Lowell
P.oeeonting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator J. W.Morrow
tiepresentative K. L. Freeland
.'onntyJudge A. H. Bartholomew

" Commissioners J. 11, Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Clerk Vawtor Crawford
' Sheriff E. I Matlock
' Treasurer M. lachtetthal

Assessor ....J. F. VVillii
' Surveyor... Julius Keithly

School Bup't Jay W. Hhiploy
' Coroner Dr. E. K. Hunlook

HEPPHER TOWS OFFICERS.
Mayor i Tho. Morgan
Councilman E. J. Hlocum, M.

Lichtenthal, J. K. Simons, J. J. Roberta, J. W.
Rasmus and E. U. Bperry.

k .r.ir W.A. Rirhardson

badly. , There was a lack of discipline. There
was a want of oonfldonce In the officers. It washope to see a native government established. The others include

active insurgent leaders, representative native civilians and half- - tight, nasty place. Captain K, A. Selfrldge,

G. B. WATT,

Tonsorial Artist.
Shaving, - 15 Cants
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon,

who halls from California, and Major Koech.

STAGELINE
f: SEIoSiviEjp",or!- -

fARE FROM ARLINGTON TO

bloods. wore two of the very few ollivers who kept their
heads. They got about a battalion together andThis convention will probably send a deleghtioo to Paris, but

tect and dual arrangements will bo made next
week, when work will at once begin.

The suprome court yesterday handod down a
decision in the Bakor county scrip case. The
warrants amounting to about fXQ Issued to C .
H. Whitney for exporting the county books,
were restired. The supremo court sustained
the plaintiff's theory as to the warrants in tha
what it known aa the Btullurcase, These war-
rants are now held by the Municipal Security
company, of Portland, Maine, and were Issued
for the purchase of the poor farm, Insurance on
the court house, shelving In the vaults and In-

dexing, all of which amount to about 14,100
and are held as Illegal,

The stories so common about persons shoot-
ing Mongolian pheasants all over thu Willam-
ette valley are not all Imaginary, as it shown
by the fact that John T. McNamara. a young
man of about 111, was arrested near lllllslioru
for shooting phitasaut out of season, and on
examination before Justice W. D. Smith was
fined lioo and costs. He plcadud guilty to kill-
ing the pheasants as charged, but when am h a
heavy fine was Imposed he went to Jail, not

got them forward under a heavy Are, and man-
aged to get an the hill, if not at th minute, atAguinaldo is resolved to be represented before the peace commission,

Fossil (M niilin) . . I'. 00 Hound trip t'100 least a few moments after the hill was taken.anyhow. If the native gathering votes the proposition down ha willM.iyvlllo (M mile.). 1 00 Round trip 7 00

Condon (.19 mile). . s 00 Hound trip 6 00
"No one will ever know whatruglmeut tooksend personal agents to submit officially the views and aspirations of

Clem ( mile.) ... 200 Kound trip t TO

Olrx (lit mllci.) 1 ill Bound trip 8)0 the leaders of the insurgent.
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable
Thu native embassy, whether commisHioned by the islander at

the hill. In fact It was takatl against orders.
Au orderly had ridden up and presented a
written order to the commanding ottlcer to
withdraw his troops, and lit tho act of deliver-
ing the order the orderly was killed by a Span-
ish bullet. The commanding otrlcer disregarded
the order and allowed his troops to proceed,

ifte lenvfa Arlinetnn vnry mnrtilos
(Sunday scptrd) at b oVhtck: is do Urge, or by the insurgent chief, doubtless will urge that the peace

trpaly provide for a native ropifblic under an American protectorate.at ():iil"U at 3 p. m. fend arrives at Foa-H- ll

ht 7 p. Di.Gault House, with the result that every one knows.It certainly will protect ntronamily against a restoration of SpanishCnmfortablft rovrrer eoaohcaaiid eare- -Tr..,,r L. W. Ilriggs
't'aney was takun In much the same way. AtCol. axperifooed diera. control. It will hhIc that the archipnlago be given to the United States 4 o'clock In the afternoon, alter the battle hail

CHICAGO. ILL, boon practically won, one of bhafter's stalla a possession rathir than be subjected agiin to the blight of Span
Half bloik wot of the I'lilon DvihiI of f, B. 4 officers cam to (loneral Ludlow, who was Inuh rule.y., C. M. k M. V., C. & A , I. Ft. W. k C.

and theC. Ht. LAP. KaUruads. State Normal school

Marshal JoUn Hagor

Precinct Oflaei.
Justice of the Peace W. K. Kichardmin
Constable. . r

United 8tata Land Officer.
THE DALLES, OE.

Ut P Lncas rtoiatar
Ous Patterson Baoei-- er

LAOBAIIDB, OB.
K. W. Bartlett,.. iUdtr
J. O. ttwackhimer RaoaiTU

command of the right wing, with a verbal order
to withdraw bis troois and make no further
demonstration against th plana. Ludlow was

Aguinaldo says that personally he is favorable to the Americans
but his army ia fighting for complete independence. There Is littleCor. W. Madison and Clinton Bts.,

CItICA.3-- . XXXh Weston, Oregon. faith, however, in specious promises.
thoroughly Indignant and refused to accept a
verbal order, Hhafbir was six miles away in
tha rear. Th SUIT ofllcar started back to Hhaf-b-- f

to get a written order and returned In
three iuarters of an hour with the douuinetit.AUCBICAM bCNNKKH.The Old Slion! KUINIHKB HOKHOtU.rCBXT CI3BTM.

having sufficient funds to pay. If such prompt
action as this were taken tu other places, In-

stead of writing tetters of complaint to Uama
ProtocUir Magulre, there would not be so much
shooting out of season.

The status of the 1.5.000 waiiaut Issued In
payment for a branch asylum site lu Eastern
Oregon, yet to ba determined by tha state
treasurer, Is a subject of Interest to lawyers in
ialuiu. The supreme court rsudurod an opin-
ion holding that tha treasurer should ba per-
petually enjoined from paying It, I'pou request
of counsel for the holders of the warrant, tha
cautewaa remanded to allow the llllng of an
answer. Th lower court accepted stipulations
and made an order authorizing the paymuut of
the warrant. Htatci Treasurer Mctachau has nut
fet pasted on the matter, It Is held by some
that he will not lie warrautrd Inuklng up the
paper while the supreme court doi'Liun stands
uurevred, notwithstanding th or.l.ir of the
lower court The warrant and Inum-s- t amount

lit had written th order hluiealf, tor tha con
Th most turMoiftil rear's work nl In Matt

Normal Reboot at WtaUin, Oregon, clos4 last Tair froSt-fear- pas ta Work of la NtI- - Tks Had I'ttidllloa of a Kathar and Hoa la
dition of the roads precluded th possibility of
any hofnan making that trip In lea than two
or threw hours. That cut no figure, bowetar,LIBERTY MARKET latloa Hrt.Jims wild U grid nation ol incut stuilsnu.

KAWLINS FOSr.NO. IL
O. A. B.

MmUat Hsppner, Or., th third Saturday of
h month, AU vtraa ars Uvltad to iom.

Iks Kvrtk.

Walla Walla matcsmaii.W.w York Trllintin.
As lbs ramarsatils gufl prartln of h t" lilted(t w. HW,W. W.Hmith. Th Mtrli karn roula baa given up anothsr hor-

ror, J. Caaatdf, di rait from Htrlrkons river,

fur no on doubts tha right of a slaiTorhVer to
wrlta an order and alga tha general's Mine to
It, If so dlret-twl- , Th point of th Incident was
Ibis: When Iba atan officer returned afUiran
ai.ti.ni of thrn i,'iartra of sn hour tha troop

tf Commander. FALL TERMAdjutant. lu sailor mlilliliad at Manila and Mantlago
and claao hr baa allrartxl lha sttaiillun of

Ia the place to go to get

your fine pork and lamb

cliorm, 8 teaks and roKata.

who arrhrd at Vam-ouver-a fnw day. ago, status
In nlitani; A lb Ivanta Mont ( ll.toOpens September 5, I898, were ru.hltig up lbs bill. Heading the order

th bul nfl l. ilb lb rnanll iH railing
Infill mm b illllil In bow Hits hlhd-grmo- f

pfufli li ni r baa lii aitaliinl. It U pro-
pHid a point In lbs rlvnr sb was halla-- l bf
tao men from tlia Uuk. As Ilia boat ap

pmt a stale Iliat this ts of no rMiirtlvilf t bi about n,0. - Kuguue Ib glsUir.

for the wllhdrawl of lha troops, General Lud.
lowsald: There go the men, Hlop them If f nil

ran'. And within a few minutes lb ninn had
raptured Ilia pdelllim. It all Webl to show thai

full i n'irf tit .lu-lf- , H. inilflr and I'rulrsFISH EVERY FRIDAY pmw hl II a arn tliat lha 10 ini-i- l war In
a drmdlul plight, l aasldr luttiipmt from lbsChl dvvlii.mnl. and Is aarrtalils nllfrljr to

IihmI, Viiral and In.trumcnial nni.ii--.
II, anarK'tlr rft .ru i.f Savl(ttnn Hurwt

D. J. McFaul, M; D.
HEl'PNEH, OREGON.

Office hoars, 8 to 10 a. m , and 12 to
2 p. m.. at rridDC, W. A. Kirk's prop-art-

cast of M. K chnrcb, Booth, and 10

to 12, a. id , to 2 to 5 p. m., at oflioa la
tb rear of Borg'a jfwt-lr- itora.

d.-r- s lo lha ahora and linat aifhaal a lh sigh
4 lb riatf ri pariaM atindil bf lbHiwllhtiil loratiun, i and tUutil of lbs lao amarlatinl and skalaloiis tha whole campaign tu a company offirurs'

I'Klit. The SUIT officers had very Utile lo doiif nnii.illiiK bmrlf rin.-rail"it- i i.l Hi" (vimmaiidlns: omir whli h iiii.lniiiU"! him. On wore a aal

f ln siiirnr cured hams and liwon.
I'ur pf liird, tiMi.rr-.- 1 old
t)fl. Ilixlmt dun rt ld lor
at stork.

BEN J. MATIIKWH.

with II The trnups and Una nmoars warf "nt lil. n.n f In. ii.ka-llii'- -a lbs olliar m drrl InH mfl In laniitiiv Imni t'i Ut i A
Imply rarrlad aaaf with nlhii.lasia, and boAl"it a ttmt ifn tapialil I tin nliialilnld, Ulti-ra- Inmai-ra- . Ihi-- r aaasjml bi k. bul

Ibalr J if at dfllvr bi iniu li, Imih Ml on could bold thaia.Itiaom I. tin mho ilmtt In lawrd tl.mn fliM of lb alfl. ft fi, talih-- l ht
'An Im ldttnt whtrb shows how lha men to- -i lt ran b bad Si ril. rU Kiwltn Want, nn. tli- - l.rlglitl a id ni'ial In s rp of btir al hi Tha two gray

Alii INALIIDH MM, Kir ION

Tbat Matlve llcglsaeuu Lsder Aaterkaa om
cwrs Woald Mats Peer la l aba.

Halmn

Tbr Is a giel deal Inora than appvars st
flrtt glaura lu Uetieral Agiilualdo's suggrallon
for fiiriuatli.il u tha l'hllliphii-- ol nallte

commanded by Ainarlian otTti-ert- . It
winuint a piwalblesoluUnnof inlll arf dull-riiH-

mil oiilf In lh Philippine but In oilier
Kpaiil.li eobiule falling Into Ami-r- aii ..,...--

duml gaiiulii hardship uuiUwhly occurredlnltB 4 lit fna)iifnr,r f lb Hi hatf.C. E. Redfield, haired, .l.rl.1 furiti vart llftaxt on luairh.wi.lli.S hU Inf fitiitit ladu In rntiti.
Uii-lmi- I.) lug Ciiiiilortablf In bad Uii f loldhllll III - hmil U li. lof lt. tr, tut .iir, tii,n lan lit fnraal ll.a rull'a aj if g'in ra

U as II . In IMMif In Ihalr i.(.(iil..n
thai .j.tii. a. it I .l cm. duan Imm lb

li.-- irul a li.mi-l- l. -l I, tiwl and Uiilila si Vi UAttorney at Law,
Offloa In tb First National Tbaf had Mwk dlrni uttf with sttallani'arwk. ai. a. anffirWiil )..t ll.a Itavts n( lb daf. btogvaa .i.d Ibroala Tliall iian wars Jargan

lEPPsm-CASYo- x cm'
Stago Lino

D. F. MILLCR, rras -

rttvatMft and mit 4nrt fn.it 1.1 John Imr

ali'M sad Intormall.m u't,i.ht n'.a At Ilia I. t.n,i. H a biund thai, ni.loBtuldlng.
Ilirrsiii, : : Obioom. on, of 'llla, falbaf and Son. Th bujf, graf

.i.iratlin. Ti lb raaKb 11'M.a Imfavt Wf lb df1wiiUI b.irl. arlnkb-- d and Iwnl, v. lb falhal

after Iba batlln of ( atiey. I saw the wbol
thing. Th wbol brigade had moved mi up
(ha mad toward Haiillago, The men man hod
until II o'clurk al night and ware to wnrn nut
al Dial buur thai when a halt was called Ibaf
dropped down III lb graaa and want In slave
without thinking of a litt of a com h Addnl
In thi-l-r bi.'ilf failgiia lb troop were atrh ken
Wlih thatsafol drprln whb b follows lh
graaiaalof tli iori.-e- , and whb b, aiTordlug to
Wellington, Is bid tied. by lb deprewln
that fnlloat a dub-at-. M all, al 3 o rba k In tti.

tf ilna, II a fcrlr (tl.ia l ha. a tl Th.f b I lw jrarr' pnnlalont and r
IK. iuaM mnn .(.an a l.ram b of thj , ,,rti f U .n nf r baEllis Si Phelps, m aar a ni. nmioinptawt, I ..uraa gaid. In Iba ra. I. Ilialr bail waa ii l allCIIIOAdO ka4 la ! lai I 0.1I. and atataiawi 'a.a-- 1 al

a)lr, ann 1 lt mliitug dMUi't. ktrus au
other Interior xfna.
at. lmr llr..iir lnjlir,

f!'l . m, Arrt.e al an tint l(r
Ikaj bail sar) thing nd ahal Iba bad o

f leg itd trot Ul.il, a.aStug II a 1 fnl fYTTORNEYS AT LAW. Ibair lar. Th? could Uid go trkcMlha rul

tbm. Bf riiiinalli.il of Hatha regiments under
Amarli-a- nffti-ar- . ihi.ii..i..ii ..I I'tii.aaiid I'.irln
Klio, fur siiipl. could lai fliid wllliiiul
danger ut au. li t a ar una railing at
eutlKl. f liurad lo Irnpii al I'lltnat, llimw lia
tl lnai enuld ward off fen-- r and o

altera Anierliau lr.M wnl, f ,M
Ibam and rl.li. It would do aaar with lb

f alao of inalnlaltiliig a Una alan-lui-

sruif of Ainxrlian clllfeiit ln.ui himi,
and It wmild furnbih an m, II. I fur Ida rurmiia
of ll.a In!,. I. II. nit of ruU, I'.irl.i Hl.ii.n.l the

Hi H Hour. ta - lb Fuiioira, (tarring bit tltlavu ')).4irall bl lad MibdlU a.ll..lttil.g M lb
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mi.iK u.ry matiuvr. NotarlM 1'iil.ilc and ll.af Waul Ibra da) ailb liu ba-- l. ToU- -I n i n, .1 , m .nl... I ,,.t,
Iwt In ;k hours, i'.ii.. (i.. p, triu

m .riilng lb wbol brigade .akafid. Th
men bad bn taking alnng lb wrung ma t and
ft era In danger of b"lng ambitahad, an lb

I a4ai I Blnahiald al i H.ai.f l I baa lbf at graatau l Urk mA young lotiias4 Inpf I u" 4a lb liOttke la Katttf iulldlaq. MfpBMf , Of. Ml. tit. 1b K'lb Ihmf 4uurmt nal f liii nn
g'aaa a Mb d on II. 1 h si lb, .anlh antrtMi f t in ali- - al f r (,rtHi.ilf,

It errata M
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'1General Collector Lag bl Ha train bf aUoffiaii lbrxiak- -l't'

nnlerauld. lb hrlgad was U be moved bark
along lb road linmd!tc!f Th aninmlaaarf
train ni Jt ram up wllb t i..lla fur lh
but g'f flfhlars. The supplies, parked In lane,
war dumped on lha ground, nd lb urn part
aid bi lb wen: 'Her are dir. daft' rations.

Take or lost them, )ul a fun j.lraai. ' Vmi
aa lbs orders were: lot an Imnicllal ralrral.
Wll, l iia. anldlara, tiled almost lo death,
pbli-- d bp lb. lane and carried Ibam ob
lblr shoulder antll t a tin. k In Iba morning.
And ibf atr Murmiirvl."
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aiglitli li. 1 on Ira bavd Thanlmb,
tanib and ttnib lh ihk k a Maui and d
tuuraal lltlllg lt.aa.1 lha ruld I lid,

A ! bat drank Uialf si t wllb bat rm
TbT did Hal daf bi ah bf bf killing bat
ml lb lf el il Ian I. .hi ga.liig at
U.aw. lb CMtl ti t !.) Il.ag fiilioaad
bf !), nt k abaa. ii,aia fruca lb ttm
that Iliad lriad iaa. la, Th il.a
(fniCtad Ibam . in a batcatlm I aniHUaf daf

ool;ti fmir Aid l.kiU'1 ttntM In his I') IU cabb'al4 4tn baitb rShsndi anil ymir roniy mil f Wagrti roi.naal lib traits al ll.i..ff
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Aguinaldo I tuggietlnii, iilconrao. It u..t orlg
Ittal. II la tl.a plan ir.al Hillaln has purtueil
la India, sod U purauing in ftlpl. What el
l' Iriaip r an tax li.a la m, I tiala m

In Ihl way baa bwu dm..Mlraia. by ,

reaal.l of oullifeak In I ndia, fid

bf Hit ranl brilliant a. blavmenititl th Anglo
kgfptlan lucre at AHar. Inlailbiaw nallta
lc.w hare tlmw n Ihn-ie- . lie readllf miil.la
lo iHWlllgaul dlaiiplln nd rontml. w,.i''l filiala ba a. rnoipHMia.1 In l.i i

ll.lbllHhf i, Tt.er i.u b
Hill dmilil of II,. fucniallnn .f n.ll.a rrgtinani

lo gl Sfal iaa a. . l Ilia .irOffice io J. N. l3rowB' HutlJiotf. Kant ttM-li- l flrf-'- t rab train
4t a4 liwa nt. 'h 4 lbt "! aiaid II . at

an t riiiaai. a I Uba aa I ( h ".
ll.aFirst National Bank

lhf ild ba law W.f li bi -a bf Iba Slid
,d la. l a bl. b rirr iad ancuiid Ibam, laiitf

i II nt t a ataif 1,1.1,1 valllnt U II lhaf)at I faa t In laaia.
Mil aa"l l. IMl M ' "I Iba manf bnt

t... Ih air i. am a II bl afitb bl
lal It l I te) ra S,

eats tti Hlenaike
Mr. A. (!. Tboruaa, of Marttftlla, Tel.,

W.A. RICHARDSON
Justice of the Peace
and City Pecorder.
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Mail a l.aailrxl ilnllacs a tnHIl. Asthma,
Ittnttrlitlia aal ail llirual aal Inn aff.
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